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es:tenthly. The objection ie of es.ceptionable,
origin-At the funhar mason• that she plasm in,
slinnitatiby slie governor.; witbimt having any
exclusive claim of prektenee in*itself. was,a
prePtrandltown :lute wily., which he and others
wtteltilletopSing 40. -locate nel•iwfully upon.
/and within a military.reservation,,and for par-
ticiPstiewieswbich4llegai act the commandant
of.slie*ost,-,a,superior- officer of the army--
has been dismissed.by.sentente of court mar-
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berahly might not with propriety pass the ter•ritdriallaet traneferitng Us sititor,e tothe Shaw.
rit'o. Missions. if it e0414 dot, that innst he on
account of some probibitory or incompatible
pnovisien ot- iwr, ',of, Congress. But no euelt
P4ovisiolittitiets. ' The organic act, as already
4399teitrAily/3 Mlle seatof goveriuneut is hereby
located teusporarily at Port Leavenworth, '•

theosisovides that oettainof the publin
biaildinge there 4*way be orteopied and used
under the direetionof the governor and legis.

---laSieesinteinbty?.! --The-expressions- might
• rioteadr ,bs•eoostreeted CO imply that whea in'

a previous section of .the. act it was enacted
thoOfthe firer legislativeassembly, shall meet
atknelt piece' and on each day as the governor
&bail appoint," the word o*place" means place
elefort.‘ .I,eavenworth, not piece any where in
illwierritery. "If so the governor would have
been the'first War in this matter, not only in
himself-having removedthe seat of govern.
glen!,Lc the Shawnee Mission, bet in again
removing.4, to Pawnee City, . If ttisre was
any departure from the letter of the law, there-
forN ii- WAS his la. both. instances.

Bat, -however this may be, it is most unrea-
tionable Ito- suppose that by the terms of the
orgapie act Congress' intended to do impliedly
what it has not done exprately...that is, to for'
blid,tt; the Jegielative aasetubly the • power to
*Kos any p.lvite.it might see. fit as the tempo-
riuy emit of its deltherations,,That, is proved
by the sigOilleanklangliage tif nue`of the eub-
841000,leacte_ of ,Cdtigneitit On-the subject-, that
of March k. ,1853. whieh'.' in' mating appro-priation for pub/in buildings. of the Territory,
enacts that tlitt same, shall not he expended
t4until the legislature of .said_Territory shall
have ised-by law the permanent seat of goy-
ernment..•! 'Cotigrelia, in' these exPresmiona•does.netrefess to be granting the power to
fix the permanent setitlef govertnneetk but re-
Irgnise,e* thP.ttower es one, already, graoted.Elittliewr tiiinubiedly by :the nemprehen-
siveprovialori of , the organise not itself, which&intern's' that i'the legislatlite'-noWer of the
TerFittgf--*llltit extend to ail righilfq subjectsotiegialetton ecnisistini with 'the constitution
ofthis Plited, States and the provieiens of this11.9t..7:"' 11,; 10.-vileiv; of this sin, the legislativettleitittifityr , livid the large 0-Owtir to .fix the per-iiitient Steil nfgoierntrient at any place in its
itisemtioe., et Bourns by. the %aloe enactment
ifbad the ,lessatid the included:power to 4Stlittintiniarili, ' • '

.

-6, Nevertheitessolut allegation that, the nets oftitiliitOstativ*Wtobly Nero illegal by.reusan
o," 01,8..remOViil',Of heplace of session was
brogitti f;ortiao to justify the first greet mo Ile-
tifeitOh diiiiiiird iif law within the territory.
°P4.°ft,lo.l*Cts'qltilie'kgislaiive assemblypro,

- videlfer.theeleetten ofe delegate to the pros.
eSt Cringreas, and, it,delegate wag electedun-ellithittlitir. ' llni;stibsequently to this, a pet-
tier; pf,the people of the territory proceeded
'lbeit eii!hepty Of law tneleet another dele,0:14 '

'

' • • ' •
" -PielLowiiig upon.this moyemenkwas anotherand more impertanCone of the elope generalo:liaiturter, Poisons confosoitily not consiitu.tint o'he body politic, Or all • the iliNabitanisio

, ktit Milelf 4_-pitrky of the, inhabitants. and
er-ithitirt,lews have undertaken t, summon a
Convention for 'theOurpose oftro'Oiformi lig the
Territory, into a State. and•have (rained a eon.
titittatiOte, saopled,,it, and ,iiiitier it elected' agovernor'and other 4h:ere, and a rspreseuta.sive 1,0 Congteus. . • 1 • .

inextentAtion of thase illegal acts, it is'alleged that the; tates of (,3aliferifla, nichitaltand others, were gait-organized. and, as such;
wets, Admitted into the Unionwithout a previ-
owlAnablingact ofCongress. it is true that,whacia amajority ofCA*O5, a previous act ofCongress has been passed to authorize the ter.
ritory to:meant:44ou a State; and this is

• deemed the most:regular ofAtrae,,,yet.sueh aniet,haa nut, been btld to, lee indispensable, andan eOrt ne eases the , Territory has proceedediwithout. it, and has nevertheless! beep admittedBite golinion al,a State. It lies with Con-
eiss' to authorizebefi'irehand, or to confirm af-taiiiraidS, ,iii its discretion ; bat in ne instant*/Lill 11Stnie been, admitted upon the applica-
tion OfPersens acting agniastauthorities dulyiionstittitetpf act, of Congress. In , every caseiti' the, people t)1. the territory, nut a partyamongthoitt, viho have the power to form a
constitatien, and ask for admission as a State.„No principle 'or public law, no practice or
'llie:4l4 under the Constitution ofthe United.States,.. no rule of 'reason, right or common
*nee duelers any suchpower as that now

-elahnied by a mere party n the Territory, In
fact...whit lime been due is of revolutionaryohttraeter.. it is avowedly:so in motive and
aim-as'ficapeCts the l'ocarlaw of the Territory.
Itwilt,I:eicome treasonable insurrection it' itreach theLength ofnrvnized-resistanee by force
to thefittidaineatal or any other federal law,
And to the onthorityofthe general government..21n such nn-eveet, the path of duty for the
_Executive is plain. The Constitution renoir-Log him' to Mite care that the laws ofthe (Jul.
4t Smites be faithfully executed, if they be op-posed is the Territoryof Kansas he may and
tthOUld place at the disposal of the marshal
any public force of the United States whielt lhappensto tin withia the jurisdiction, to ley iweed u-a pillion of thepesse contitarmy— ,--ii 1..,
if that do not suit te to 'maintain order, ttie, I.Le vay ealllorth the nxilitia of one or nt min

Stateafur.diat object, or employ for the same
ei4ectitny part'of the laudor naval furoe of the•Thaitiel States.' So, also, ifate obAtruction be
to the jawsof the Terrionl4and it be dulypresented to him as a cyan of insnrrection, he
pray ploy fur its suppression tiw, militia of
any State*:urttlfe hind an:In:Iv:al fume ofthe U.
Frtsfeer,", Aligl if the .territory be inr.eded by the
4tit'a*isofisit4mr.Stairet, whether fur die purpose
of decidingeleetion.l or fur any other, and time

--444-84tben.tipthilti-themtteivett-im :Wu to iv--

Teter w4iitiitaiia ic, they will Le cutitted to.
~_O O,,FPNI the Act built.; ftillysscertaireet, they
en4u,444, certainly reeei re, the aid of Cue zeal - idiral g4verameat... .

UAW-4 not she Amy of the presiriont ef-)ihe United States to volunteer interpo,utioo lot
iotelvtn3gyelieryo itte purity of eleetions Pi ni,r
.iot.a-Stute or 'Pertiory, To do go, wool ii hero li,
4ergire 4public -freedom. And iv he;ber a iawl..- jest- or-trujc,a-,--- i-4 „,era

whstioikm- inio to pui je. If it be consult]. :
pa*/2--41at is, it bethe !lily; Of JfiP. 1,1l: a --.• 11. 4
rntiiIrkrt;411§; j 4 19- 17.0 P4i4L/Id, Pr Iv '
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sestaitthsaitthoritics °fatty Stater* Territory ..
D., 1111Conaugby, -

in eitecnting- it in opposition to all insurree, ATTORNEY 4T ,fai9,
tionary nioveitien'te„, removedlo one door West ofBuelder's

eursystermaffordonolsetileation_of re_e_o• 1-_f,ollice, .1) 2,4,1;00k e_chavbersb fr.
totioaary acts ; for theconstitutional means ofi -- re- --Et"

'.
.

e '1411117
relieving the people of unjust achniuistiation 3 Attorney & Solicitor for Patents
arid laws, by a changeof public.agents and by and Pensions,
repeal, are ample. and more prompt and effect- BOUNTY -Land Warrants, Haek-Pay sus.
ive than illegal violence. These constitutional , pended Claims, and all other claims
means must be scrupulously guarded—this 1 against the Governmentat Washington, D.C.;
greatAirerogative4W_p,up,ular-sosereignty_sar_i also A inericartelai Ms inlingland.___Land'AVar-
credly-respeckid-- .-, vTalittrioented- and-sold-,-orbaugh-c-a-rof -hilliest

It is the undoubted , right of the , peaceable i prices given,
_ •

' and orderlypeople of the TeriitorY of Kansas Agents engaged' in locating warrante in
to elect their ownlegislative body. make their ! lowa, Illinois, and other Western Siates;•and
own laws:and regulate theirown social 1instl- lands, for sale there. •,,

' 'tutions without_ foreign or domestie olesta• Clz,'.Apply to hiio personally or by letter,.
lioti.:- Inteifireriei,-on-thet

m
onirloindo-pr'0._4144;14 urg,__N ov--f4,1„,, -I 8,53.-

oure tbe abolition or prohibition -Mid-aye -labor
in the,Territory, his produced mischievous
interference, on the other, for itsmaintenance
or introduction, One wrong begets another.
Statements entirely unfounded, or grossly ex.
aggerated, concerning events within the Ter-
ritory, are•sedulously diffused through remote

.. .States 'to feed the dame of sectional animosity
there; and the agitators there exert themselves
indefatigably in.return to encourage and stim-
ulate strife within the Territory,

:rfrTirrlTlTll777ll

present is but apart, has for twenty years pro-
duced nothing► but unmitigated evil, North
and South. But for it the character of the do-
mestic institutions of the future new State
would have been a matter of too little interest
to the inhabitants of the contiguous States,
personally or colleetively, to produce among
them any political eniotion. Climate, soil,
production, hopes of rapid advancement, and
the pursuit of happiness on the part of the set-
tlers themse!ves, with rood wishes hut with
nu interference from-without, would have qui-
etly determined the question, which is at this
time of such disturbing character.

But weareconstrained to turn our attention
to the circumstances of embarrassment as they
now exist. It is the duty, of the people of
Kansas to-discountenance every act or purpose
of - resistance to its laws, Above all, the
emergency appealslo the citizens of the States,
and' especially of those contiguous to the Ter•
ritory, neither by intervention of non-residents
in elections, nor -by unauthorized military
force, to -attempt to encroach, upon or usurp
the authority of the inhabitants of the Terri-
tory • -

No citizen. of our country should permit
himself to forget that he is a part of its govern-
menti and entitled to be heard in the determi-
nation'ot its policy and its measures, and that,
therefore, the highest considerations of perso-
nal honor and patriotism require him to main-
tain, by whatever of power or influence he may
possess, the integrity of the laws of the repub-

,' •

Entertaining these views, it will be my im-
perative duty to exert the whole power of the
Federal Executive to support public older in
the territory;- to vindicate its laws, whether
federal or local, against alt attempts of orga••
nized resistance • and so to protect its people
in the establishintheir own institutions,
undisturbed by encroachment from without,
and in the full enjoyment of, the rights 01 self.
governmentassured to them by the Constitu•
tiou and the organic eat of Congress.

Although serious and threatening disturban-
ces in the territory. of Kansas, announced to me
by the Gevernor in December last, were spee-
dily quieted without the effusion of blood, and
in a antlersstory-manner:there is, I regret to
say, reason to apprehend , that disorders will
euntinue to weer there, with increasing ten-
dency to violence. until 801116 decisive mea-
sure be taken to dispose of the question itself.
which constitutes the inducement or occa-
sion of internal agitation and of external inter-
ference.

This, it seems to me. can -best be accom-
plished hy providing that, when the' inhabi-
tants of Kansas may desire it, and be of solli-
nient numbers to constitute a State, a conven-
tion ot, delegates, duly elected by the qualified
voters, shall assemble to frame a Constitution,.
sad thits_ to prepare. through regular and law-;
cid means, for lie admission Into the Union as
a'State,- •

.1 respectfully recommend the enactment of
a law to that effect.

recotninend, also, that a special appropri.
ation be made to defray any expense which
utak become requisite in the execution of the
laws ur the maintenance of public order in the
territory of Kansas.

FRANKLIN PIERCE.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 24, 1856.

Bonnty Land Claims.

THE undersigned will attend promptly to
the collection of claims for BOUNTY.

LANDS; under the late act of -Congress.
'Phose_who have already received 40 or, 80
Acres, can now receive the balance, lry calling
on, the subscriber and making the necessary
application. JOEL. R. DANNER.

Gettysburg, March 12, 1855. tf

Notice,

THE. subicriher would announce to hie cus-
tomers and the public- generally, that he

continues to supply the various Magazines,
named ,helow, at the prices annexed, per an-
num, viz :

Harper, $2,25 ; Putnam, $2,25 ; Household
Words, $2,00; Blackwood, $2,25; Gudey,
$2.25; Horticulturist, colored plates,$3,50 t
Horticulturist, plain edition,sl.7o ; Littell's
Living Age, $5,00; Frank estle's Gazette of
Fashion, $2,25 ; Haiku's Pictorial, $2,50;
Ladies' Repository, (Cincinnati,) $1,63 ; Na-
tional, $1,63; Arthur's Home Magazine,sl,63,

He is prepared also to fill orders for stand-
ard and °miscellaneous books and current lite-
rature of the day, whether from the ttade or
other walks of industry. Having had an ex-
perience of fifteen years in the Book and Peri-
odical trade, he believes he can give entire
satisfaction to all parties entrusting him with
orders.

Specimen numbers of the Magazines sent
on receipt of 6 Post Office Letter Stamps for
the $3 or $2 Magazines. and for 12 such
Staumps..a sample of the $5 or $6 works will
be sent, Letters of inquiry must contain a
stamp tor the return postage. Books sent post.
paid on the receipt of Publisher's advertised
prices. Address.

WILLIAM PATTO
Bookseller. Hoboken, N. J.

(Publishers of newspapers, giving the
above advertisement, with this nonce, a few
insertions, and semi a marked copy to the ad-
vertiser, will he entittled to any one of the
above Periodicals for one year.

Jan. 14. 1855.

A LARGE AND CHEAP LOT OF
GROCERIES, S.C.

gL.V.==O.E=E=l
from the city with the largest lot of

GROCIiItINS he has ever before opened, to
which he invites the attention ofall. convinced
that he can offer RARE BARLIADIR. He has also
a fine lot of HAMS, SHOULDERS, &c
FISH of all 'kinds; Oranges, Lemons, and
other fruits; Crackers, Nots, Conlections ;
Seger:A. Tobacco, Snuff, and a general variety
of everything...from a needle to an anchor,'
R ifiniist. Give him a call. If you want to ;Au,wh:ti',+ cheap apd good.

(t:l.Country'Produce taken in exchange for
alsods-: [May 7,1855.

- - - -

,rtemnovallt:

THE ttndereivned infortns the public that
he :ti!: rewoves the remains of the dead,

arntis pre l ia/M to go to any distance to brill;
;hew here. U charges are lower than eve

low as the lowest.
A. W. PLMIMING:-

Nept. 10. 1855Getrvsb

ty()Af., STOVES, of various patteron and
sizos„.collslo.intly rm./land and tnr onle,

iscsla,- '4V.5.101f;NSI FO UN DR r;-*

J. Lsisivresice ails, M.

.~
~~~~r, ~~~

IJAS hisOflice onedoorwestoftheLutheran
church, in C liernbers burg street, and op-

posite Grarritner's store, where those wishing
to have any Oentat Operationperforated
are respectfully invited to call.

ItEFRRENCESt
Dr: D. Gilbert, Dr. C. N. Berluehy. Dr. b.

Horner, Rev. C. P. 'Knell), D..D., Rev. H. L.
Baugher, D, D., Rev. Prof. Wiliiaiu M, Rey.
nold‘,Rev,Prof.M.Jaeobs,Prof. M.L.Staver.
• Gettysburg, April 11, 1853. tf

. .OLD.SOLDIERS.
Bounty Land Act of 1855,

THE undersigned is now folly prepared to
Me and is ropidlN filing CLAIMS TO BOUN-

TY I,AND for soldiers of the War of 1812.. and
of ALL the wars of the U. States—their widows
and minor children. .111 addition to his lung
experience and' success, tie would add, that,
in all tile many claims he has hitherto tiled,
(between 100 and :100) he has carefully pre-
served, and has now every thing necessary to
establish the rights of alaimantsils also Rolls
and Lists of Companies. and facilities for fur-
nishing proofs in all cases that may be en.
trusted to h:tn.

He has made complete arrangements for
locating. warrants in the Western States. It 'ar-
rants bought--Warrants sold. A pply personal-
ly or by letter to . M'CONAUGHX.

Gettysburg, 12, 1855. If '

Cali avid See Us
AT THE NE,w STAND.

WM. T. KING respectfully announces to
his triends and the public generally

that he continues the T4II,OIIING
BUSINESS. in the room adjoining the
store of J. Lawrence Schick, and front-
ing on the Diamond. He has made arrange-
ments to receive regularly the LATEST FASII-
locs, and it will be his constant aim to give
entire satisfaction to those who may favor him
with their custom. .

gle-Country produce will he taken in ex-
change for work. WM: T. KING.

Gettysburg, Dec. 17. 1855. ly
---

Stacks ofNew Goods!
The Cheapest Me Prettiest the Best !

T L. SCHICK has returned from the city
el • with the largest and heat selected stock
of FAALL & WINTER GOODS he has ever
bad the pleasure of offering to this community.
CALL.AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES!
He will not pretend to—enumerate his large
and attractive stock—the limits of an adver-
tisement will not admit of it. But if you-wish
to select from the choicest lot of Ladles'
and Gentlemen's Dress Goods,
your eyes ever beheld, go to Schick's.

October 15, L855.
flay Wanted.

PERSONS having Hay to sell,wil I do well
1 by calling on the subscriber, in Gettys-
burg, who is desirous of purchasing. The
highest market price will be paid at all times.

OAs he intends having the Hay. after
being► packed, hauled either to Hanover or
Baltimore, the preference to haul wilt he given
to those front whom he may purchase.

SOLOMON POWERS.
Dec. 6, 1852. tf

_ .

Now is the Time,. -

Q WEA.VKit respectfully announces to
O. the Ladies and Gentlemen 'of Gettysburg
and vicinity, that he has resumed the Daguer-
reotype business, at the old stand, in Cham-
bersborg street, where he will be happy to re-
ceive visitors desirous of securing perfect
Daguerreotypes of themselves or friends.

4n-g-lurrris,lted -With-air-entirely new and
costly apparatus, he is prepared to take pictures
in every style of the art and insure perfect
satisfaction.

4..,--e4:irges from 50 cents to $lO.
Setrtitwira of operating from =8 A. M. to 4

P. M.
rike.ln dress avoid light, red, blue, or pur-

ple. Dart Areas adds much to the eauty of
the picture. Sept. 18, 1851. tf

Leather.
RITZ. fiENDRY & CO. No. eo ..Vorfh

Plard direet, Philodelphia, Nloitocco
MANU r4cruß.*,,:ns. Cpaniaus and ImposTaas

FitENCIi ,C A LP-8 NTS, and Dealers in
RED and OAK SOLE LENTHER & KIPP.

Filbruary 26.. 1855. 11.'
Spoliti ng

EOliG E aod Henry -Wainpler-will make-
T House Sp.Qutincl and in up the saute low.

for cash or couvAhry prodin.e, klarmers_aud_a
,others wishing their "g-inuses. Barns. &o.

would au well tJ H i vPOlen' a call.
PLEB.—

April 15, 1633,

m_lii

ATTORNEY "IT LAW,

WILL faithfully and promptly attend to
all business entrusted to him, Ile

speaks the German language. Office st the
same place, in. South Baltimore street, near
Forney's Drug Store, and nearly opposite

(Da,nrier & Ziegler's Store. [March 20.

Bounty Lands.

00LDIERS who Served in any war of the
U. Stares a term not lees than fourteen

days, are entitled to 160 ACRES BOUNTY
LAND, and in case of the death of the soldier,
his widow or minor children, (if any.) are
entitled to the same quantity. in cases where
40 or 80 acres have already been received, the
difference necessary to make up the 160 acres
can now be drawn

irJr•Appiy to the subscriber, at his office..
in Gettysburg, where persons having Land
Warrants to sell, may obtain the highest price'
for them. R. G. M'CREARY. -

-March 19, 1855. Gin

Wm. B. rtl'Clellan,
.CITOUNZY LS W.

E on the south siee-of the Puhlie
kJ Square, two doors west of the Sentinel
Oleo. Aug. '2l. 1853.

Dissolution of Partnership. New Firm and New Goods.
qiHE Co...partnership existing between the mitE subscribers, having bought the stock
J.:-Subiscribers has been digsolved. this day J.. of Boots. Shoes, Hats and CapaofK EL=

by mutual eist—iso— =---- . LER KURTZ, purpose continuing tbe 4uoi-

aiWe are much obliged to our friends and the n as, az the old established- stand, SoUth East
public for the, liberal eirmort extended to us. i orner of Centre Square, where they have

Our Books are placed in the hands of, Alm ' Justreceived a fresh supply of theabove.goods
Cobean for collection, and, we earnestly r from the cities of.Philadelphia Ilia Baltimore.
quest those indebted to us to call:and , e comprising all the new and desirable styles of
immediatepayment, as we desire .to settle the 1 Men's Bus' and Youths' Silk,Fur,

alusinesorthe-firni-witiiiii-delay.
W. W. PAXTON, F ti.Boys' and Youths' Fine Calf, ~,4.

'` • - ALEX`R COBEAN. Kip, and Grained BOOTS &

SHOES. with a large assortment of Ladies',
Misses' and Child's Walking and Fine Dress
SHOES, G Arc ERS, Ace,. Gum Dress-shoes,
Buskins and Sandalls in every variety.

We would respectfully announce• to the citi- i
zees of Adams county, that we havean earnest
disposition to please the particular taste of
every one who may favor us with their patron-
age, and respectfully ask all to call and see.

The business will be conducted under the
Firm of COBEAN & PAXTON.

ALEXANDER. CO BEAN,
- DUNLOP PAXTON.

Oct. 22, 1855.

Sept. 14.

W. W.,!Paxilon
TNFORMS his friends and the public gener-
i ally, that he lwabontinue the Eat & Shoe
Business, at his old Stand, and will always,
keep on hand a WO and splendid assortment
of Boon_st, SHOES, HATS & CAPS of
every variety of style and price., which he is
determined to sell low for Cash or Country
Produce. Call and see the Goods!.

Sept, 24, 1855. • tr
Tin Ware', &-c. •

SG. COOK informs his friends
and the public genmrally, that he has on

Office, a very large and well made assortment
of TIN-WARE, which he will sell at prices
which cannot fail to please. He will also
execute toorder, with promptness, in a work-
man-like manner, and with the best materials,
all kirkis of LIO E SPOUTING, METAL-
LIC ROOFING, HYDRANT WORK, &e.

Gettysburg. Nov. 12, 1855. .ti •

StauWer & Harley.
HEAP WATCHES AND JEWELRY,C Wholesale &_Retail, at the Philadelphia

Watch and Jewelry Store, No. 96 North
Second street, corner of Quarry, Philadelphia.

Gold Lever Watches, full jeweled, 18 caret
cases, $2B 00; Gold-Lepines, 10caret, $24 00;
Silver 'Levers, full jeweled, $l2 00; Silver
Lepines, jewels, $9 00; Superior Quartiers.
$7 00 ; Gold, Spectacles. $7 00; Fine Silver
do., $1 59 ; Gold Bracelets, $3 00; Ladies'
Gold Pencils, $1 00; Silver Tea Spoons, set,
65 '00; Gold Pens, with Pencil and Silver
Holder, $1 00

Gold Finger Rings 37i cents to $80; Watch
Glasses, plain, cents, patent 118i; Lunet
t1.55; other Articles in .proportion. All goods
warranted to be what they are sold for.

STAUFFER & HARLEY.
On hand. some Gold and Silver Levers and

Repines, still lower than the above prices.
Oct. 1, 1855. ly

'1 BUSSES ! TRUSSES ! TRUSSES ! !

C. U. Needles,
TRUSS AND BRACE ESTAB

IASH AclOrr, S. W. Cur. If Twelfth and Race
Streets, Philadelphia, ItoroirrEß of fine FRENCH
Tausses, combining extreme lightness, ease
'and durability with correct cunsitructioii.

Hernial or-ruptured patients can be suited
by remitting amounts, as below :—Sending
number of inches round the hips, and stating
side affected. Cost ,of Single Truss, $.;), $3,
$4. $5. Double—ss, $6; $8 and $lO.. in-
structions as to wear, and how to effect a cure,
when possible, sent with the Truss.

Iso for sale, in great variety, Dr. Banning's
Improved Patent Body Brace, for the cure of
Prolapses Uteri ; Spinal Props and Supports,
Patent Shoulder Braces, Chest Expanders and
Erector Braces, adapted to all with Stoop
Shoulders and Weak Ltlngs'; English Elastic
Abdominal Belts, • Suspensories, Syringes—-
male and fe:nale. kir-Ladies' Rooms, with
Lady attendants, [Aug, 6, 1855. ly

THE subscriber having disposed of his in-
terest in the Boot, Shoe, ,Hat and Cap

Business to Messrs. COBEAN .13z. PAXTON,
respectfully asks the continuance ofhis friends
am customers to patronize the New Firm.

KELLER KURTZ.
Oct. 22;1855. '

New Goods.
(2.E0. ARNOLD has just returned from

the Cities with a large lot of DRY
GOODS, GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE,
READY MADE CLOTHING, LADIES'
DRESS GOODS, &c. ; among which are
English and French Cloths, Coatings, Cassi-
metes„Satinetts, Jeans, Blankets, Flannels,
and an endless variety of LADIES' DRESS
GOODS, together with almost every article
in his line of business—all of which will be

I sold as cheap, if.not a little cheaper, than any
other establishment here or elsewhere. And
as to Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinetts, and-

Ready-made Clothing, we challenge corn
petition. Having now furnished you with
Goods for upwards of 40 years, I have at all
times endeavored to pursue a straight-forward
course, and furnish any and every article in
my line of business upon the very besl, terms,
and will continue to do so.—Give us a call..

Oct 15, 1855. tf ' G. A.
1855. Nest Goods! 1855.

. .

mHE subscriber tenders his acknowledg-
-1 mental to his friends and- the public-for

the liberal patronage heretofore extended to
him, and respectfully informs them that he
has just returned from the, cities with a splen-
did assortment of NEW GOODS, comprising
in part a fine stock of Delaines, Shawls,Ging-
hams, -Gloves, Stockings, Ribbons, .Pollars,
Muslins, Irish Linens, &c., all of which will
be sold at the lowest cash prices. •He deems.
it unnecessary to enumerate the different sill-
cies which comprise his stock. He would
earnestly invite.all to call and examine before
purchasing elsewhere.

Oct. 15. if . J. S. GRAMMER.

China, Glass and queensware
Geo. .41, Bolece, Successor In J. C. Bokee 9C. Co.,
TMPOIITER and. Dealer in C 1-ITNA,

GLASS and QUIIENSWARE, 41 Storth
Howard Street, (between Fayette and Lexing-
ton streets,) Baltimore, Md., respectfully in-
vites the attention ofDealers to an examination
ofkis well assorted stock before purchasing
elsewhere. [Feb. 19, 1855. ly

Susquehanna Hotel,
Opposite Ca-ivert Station, Baltimore, Md.

HEI undersigned having leased the abover
Hotel and_ put it in complete order, is pre-

pared to accommodate his friends and -the
travelling public. -The proprietor will be
pleased lo see his old friends, and promises
to make their stay comfortable and satisfac-
tory. Baggage taken to and from Calvert
Station free of charge. -

JOHN BAR. It, (formerly of Penna.,)
July 9, 1835. if. PROPRIETOR.

Ft 11. Smith,
"DORT MONNAIE, POCKET BOOK-,
I— AND DRESSING CASE MANUFAC,
TU.RER,N. W. cor. of Fourth Chesnut Sts.,
Philadelphia. always on -hand a large and
varied assortment of

Port Monnaies, Work Boxes,
Pocket Books, Cabas,
Bankers Cases, Traveling Bags,
Note Holders, Backgammon Boards,
Port ,Folios, Chess Men,
Portable Desks. Pocket Mem. Books,
Dressing Cases, Cigar Cases, &c.
Also, a general assortment of ENGLISH,

FRENCH Sr. GERMAN FANCY GOODS,
Fine Pocket Cutlery, Razors, Razor Strops
and Gold Pens. Wholesale, Second and
Third Floors. P. H. SMITH,

N. W. eGrner Fourth 4. Chesnut Sta., Philads
N. 13.—0 n the 'receipt of $l, a Superior

Gold Pen will be sent to any part of the
United States, by mail;—describing pen, thus,
medium, hard, or soft. [April 2,1855. ly

Franklin inn.
Coner of High & Hillen streets, Baltimore.

COI.. THOMAS JAMESON, (lately of
York, Pa.,) has leased the FRANKLIN

INN, corner of High and Hillen streets, Balti-
more, Md., and wilt entertain guests on mod-
erate terms. He hopes to give entire satis-
faction, and Will spare no effort to merit the
approval of all who can appreciate a well
regulated and home-like Hotel. Give him a
trial. [Balt., Dec. 10, 1855. 3m

Bush's Allegheny House,

-TO.280 Market st., above Bth st., Phila-
delphia. Terms, $1,25 per day.

June 4, 1855. ly C. I. BUSH.

Lost and Found !

AT THE CHEAP CORNER,
Fall & Winter hoods,

Oh' every description, will be sold very low
k__J for gash. Also a variety of 81-1 A W
and .RZ/IDY- itiDE CLUTH.L.VG, very
cheap. Call and see.

JOHNI—HOKE--
Gettysburg, Oct. ';'9,1855.

Caledonia Iron.

FA HNESOCK BROTHERS, having the
exclusive sale ofCALEDONIA ROLL-

ED IRON ;or Gettysburg, would call the at-
tention of buyers -to this make of_ Iron—the
best in the market—which v‘ ill be' sold at the

,----,otvest rates, -

We keep a large supply of HAMMERED
IRON constantly on hand. Call at the sign
_oLihe -R-ETTLEROr"

Dec. 1141856. =

GREAT ATTRACTION AT
Frazer's CheapWatch &Jew-

elry Store 2 • •

AargLEX'R FRAZER. respectfully informs
the public, that he has justreceived a

e and splendid assortment of rich and new
style GOLD SEWELRY of all kinds, inclu-
ding Breast Pins, Finger Rings, Ear Rings,
of the most fashionable styles; lob, vest and
guard Chains; .Cull" Pins, Watch Keys, &c.
Also,Albata Spoons, Fancy Vases, Watch
Guards, Keys, and Chains, ~p..-t't -, •
GoLD & SILVER W ATC HESI 1--5.,........:, -;IC,--'4....,::',.. *"``":together with a large .assort-- -

merit of . Mourning Goods,,suitable for.
persons in mourning, and numerous otter ar-
ticles in his line—all of which will .be sold
at the lowest cash prints.

aSerAs I have purchased all my goods from
regular Jewellers, I will WARRANT them
to be what I pronounce them. Of this pur-
chasers may rest assured.

stirWATCHES AND JEWELRY RE-
PAIRED, !as heretofore. Give me a call,
in BilliTnore street, a few doors from the
dmmond, if you want good Jewelry,. and the
genuine article, lower than the same can be
purchased any place out of the city.

ALEX. FRAZER.
Gettysburg, Nov. 5, 1855. tf

Great Attraction at the Sand-stone Front.
Ready-made Clothing.

GEORGE ARNOLD has just finished
making up, and has on hand, as large a

stock of READY MADE CLOTHING,
suitable for the Fall and Winter Season, as
has ever been offered to the Public In this
place. His CLOTHING is all of his own
manufacturing, and well made, of the very
best materials, and none ofyour CITY-MADE
TRASH, which has been put tog-ether in a
hurry by crushing the poor seamstress with a
mere pittance for her labor, or done with the
loop-stitch of a Sewing'Machine, which if one
stitch gives way the whole seam is gone,—
We give fair wages, have our wort well done,
and made of the best materials, and ou r young
ladies come in with the garments with smiling
countenances and cheerful hearts. We have
now on hand

Coats ofall grades & colors from 1 to 20$,
Pants 6 6 " 50 cts. to 10$,
Vests '6 " 62h cis. to 7s,

made of all colors, and in every variety of
sty le. We have experienced workmen em-
ployed constantly cutting out and making up
all kinds of Black, Blue, Olive, Claret, Green,
Brown and Drab Cloths,Coatings,Cassitneres,
Satinetts, Jeans, Vestings, Drawers, Shirts,
&c. &c.

Having just returned from the East, we
have now on hand, in connection with our
Clothing Store, a very large stock of cheap
C loths,Cassimeres,Cassinets,CGatings,Jeans,
&c. &c. of every variety of color. We have
just received the Fall and Winter Fashions,
and if we cannot please you in a garment
made up we can at all times take your mea-
sure, and make up a garment that will please
on short notice. We will not make the bold
assertion that we will sell 25 percent. cheaper
than anybody else, but that we will sell any
article in our line as cheap as the cheapest, and
a little cheaper, and a good deal better. Give
us a call, examine and judge for yourselves.
Come one, come all, to the CLOTHING EM-
PORIUM, at the

Sand-stone Front of GEO. ARNOLD.
Oct. 15, 1855. If

New Goods, Cheap Goads.

rAHNESTOCK BROTHERS have just
received their usual Large and Hand-

some assort:nent of Fall and Winter Goods,
to which they invite the attention of the Pub-
lic, consisting of every description of Dry
Goods. Hardware. Saddlery, Queensware,
Groceries, Cedar ware, Iron.Oiis nts.&c.

Give us an eddy call, and we will show
you the Largest, Prettiest, and Cheapest
Stock of Goods in the County.

1?-0111ERR ,

&gn of the Rea Lion!.

varilqy
good and cheap at SCHICK'S.

Oct. 15.

Ag-e-
Holloway's Ointment.

I HE GRAND EXTERNAL REMEDY.
1 I By the aid f.f a microscope, we see
lions of little .openings on the surface of our
bodies. Through these this Ointment, when
rubbed on the skin, is ,carried to any organ cr
inward part. Diseases of the Kidneys, Zia:
orders of the Liver, affections of. the heart,
Inflammation of the Lungs, Asthmas, Coughs
ao allyaTtd C-OTCs,—s,are by 16 tnea—ns effectually eured.
Every housewife knows that salt passes freely
through'bone or meat of any thickness. This
healing Ointment tar more readily penetrates
throu- gh-any bone or fleshy part of the living
body, curing the most dangerous inward con-
plaints, thatcannot be reached by other means.
k:ryNipelas,Salt Rheum a:Scorbutic fikumurso

No remedy has ever, done so much for the
cure of diseases,ofthe Skin,whatever form they
may assume, as this Ointment. No case ofSaltRheum, Scurvy, Sore Heads, Scrofula, or
Erysipelas. can long withstand its influence.
The inventor has travelled over many parts
of the globe, visiting the principal hospitals,
dispensing this Ointment, giving advice as
to its.application, and has thus been the means
of restoring countless numbers to health.
ore egs, -ore t reasts, Wonude► d; Ulcers.
Some of the most scientific surgeons now

rely solely on the use of this wonderful Oint-
ment, when having to cope with the worst
cases of sores, wounds, ulcers, glandular
swellings, and tumors. Prof. Holloway has, •
by command of the Allied Governments, dis-
patched to the hospitals of the East, large.
shipments' of this Ointment, to he used under
the direction of the Medical Staff, in the worst'
cases of wounds. It will cure any Ulcer,'
glandular swelling, stiffness or contraction of
the joints, even of 20 years' standing.

' Plies and Fistulas.
These and other similar distressing corn-

plaints can be effectually cured if the Oint-:
ment be well rubbed in over the parts affected,
and by otherwise follou ing the printed directLions around eac_h_p_ot.
Both the Ointment andPills should be used in.thefollowiag cases:

I ilea Sores of all kindsBunions
Burns Rheumatism ' Sprains
Chapped Hands Salt Rheum Scalds
CLi ldblaws Skin Diseases Swelled Glad:4s
Fistulas
Gout
Lumbago

Bore Legs StiffJoints
Sore Breasts Ulcers
Sore Heads Venereal Sores

Mercurial Eruptionallore.Thioats_ _Wounds ofall kinds,
* Sold at the Establishment of Professor

HOLLOWAY, 80, Maiden Lane, New York, and
244 Strand, London, and by all respectable
Druggists and Dealers in Medicines through-
out the United States,and the civilized World,
in Pots, at 25 cents, 62} cents, and $1 each.

. o::rThere is,a considerable saving by tak-
ing the larger sizes.

B.—Directions_for the guidance of pa-
tients in every disorder are affixed.to eachPot..

July 23, 1855. ly eow

NewHardware Store.
HE subscribers would respectfully anT -

flouncee to their friends and the public that
they have opened a NEW HARDWARE-
STORE, in Baltimore Street, ad joivitr• the.
residence ofDavidZiegler, Gettysburg., in which.
they .are opening a large and general assort•
ment of

Hardware, Iron, Steel, Groceries,
CUTLERY, COACH TRIMMINGS,

SPRINGS, AXLES, •

1§ L. ILI11.1) 12., 1 s 9
Otebar-tuare, 510 e _firbiugo,

Paints, Oils, and "Dye-stutn,
in general, including every description of arti-
cles ill the above lines of bust-Kiss-, to which
they invite the attention of Coach-makers 4
Blacksmiths, Carpenters, Cabinet -makers,
Shoe-makers, Saddlers, and the public gen-
erally.

Our stock having been selected with great
care andpurchased for Cash, we guarantee (for
the Ready Money,) to dispose of any part of
it on as reasonable terms as they can be par:.
Chased any where.

We particularly request a call from our
friends, and earnestly solicit a share of public
favor, as we are determined to establish a char!.
acter for selling Goods at low prices and do-
ng business on lair principles.

JOEL B. DANNER,
DAVID ZIEGLER.

Gettysburg, June 9, 1851. it

PROTECTION AGAI !le ST
Loss by Fire

TIRE undersigned informs property-holderi
I that he has been duly appointed Agent of

the PERRY COUNTY MUTUAL FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY, and that he is
the only Agent in Adams county for the same.

He will take original and renew old Insti-
rances for said Company, which, since its In-
corporation, in 1843, has secured the perfect
confidence of the people of Adams and the
adjoining counties, (it being authorized to
effect Insurances in any part of the State.)

Its integrity and ability have been fully and
satisfactorily 'demonstrated. The gradation
of rates of insurance is adapted to the mutual
interests of the whole Company and the clasis
of the insured property. Every person insur-
ing becomes a member of the Company, and
may act in the sol6ction of officers and in the
direction of its operations.

OZ:rH011. Moses MCCLEAN represents the
_members in this county in the Board of Man-
agers. C. ROTS, Jr., is President, and Joint
CAMPBELL Secretary. Office. in Bloomfield.
Perry county.

McCLEAN, ,
Office of M.& W. McClean, Gettysburg

December 25, 1854. tif
IMMEDIATE RELIEF FOR THE

TOO VIIIACIHIE I

THERE is to be had at the drug stores of
S. H. Buehler, Gettysburg, and lames

A. Elder, Emantsburg, a most e(fectual-remedy
for the Toothache, which will, of properly ap-
plied, according to ditections,) cure Me most
violent Toothache instantaneously. Should the
pain in course of time reappear, the same ap-
plication has to be made aga;n, and after two
or three applications the cure will he effectual.
Please call for A. Ferger's Toothache Balsam•

Se'Price 25 .ce-nts per_ phial.
August 27, 1855. ly

Flour ! Flour!

THE undersigned continues the Flour bus-
iness as heretofore, He sells by the

barrel or any smaller quantity. By taking
SMALL PROFITS he can buy as high and sell as
low as anybody else, and by always endeay-
orinry, to keep none but the best, he hopes to
merit and receive a continuance of liberal pa.
tronage. Will. GILLESPIE,

Oct. 8, 1855. At the Pest Office..

Tailoring.
Removed a Few Doors South ufthe Old Stang.
T H. SKELLY respectfully informs his

P./ • old customers and the public generally,
that he continues the Tri !LORING NISI-
NESS, ne.tr his old stand, in South Baltimore
street, where he will he happy to acOlimutodate
all who may patronize him. All work en.
trusted to his care warranted to fit and be of
most substantial snake. Thankful for past
fivors,-h-e-sollots-a--eatittnuance-of-- public pa-
trona tte.

g.cs-.7he Yew York Spring. and Suhimer
Findrions -are-redri

I Ciettybbuzg, Aprit 9, 1t355.


